


12 ACCOUNT OP '!'HE HEREDITARY PJPEUS. 

lo where Pntrick was �illing, ho obscn·c<l, "it wns quite needless, my good sir, to think you could deccil'c 

me in tloat wny, for you could not hut know tlont I shoul<I hal'e recognised your performance among a 

thonsnncl." Sir Alex:rnder then asked MncKay himself to piny, and afterwards he called for a bottle of 

whisky--drnnk to tl,eir hcnltl,s, nnd remarked that he had that night under his roof the thi-ce best Pipers 

in Britain. 

M,rnKay's opinion of Cbnrles MnoArthur was well founded, for he wns so much a,l rnired for his musical 

taste, that a gentleman in MaeLcod's country prel'ailed on Malcolm �facCrurnmen to send h.is sou Donald 

Hoy, aftenrnnls Cn11tain, for six months lo reside with MacArthur-not that he could learn more music, but 

would be improl'ecl by studying MacArthur's particular graces. 

Charles MacArthur h,ul issue, two sous, Donald and Alexnmlcr, tho former of whom wns drowned in 

passing between Uist aml Skye. The latter went to Amcl'ica. His brother Niel hnd a sou John who wa.� 

taught by his uncle Chai'lcs, and who, seitting in Edinburgh, was ap11ointcd l:'ipe1· to the Highland Society 

of Scotl:rncl, a situation which he held until his death. He was much admired for his fine style of pcrfor

nurnce, nnd he gave instructions to students in Bng-pipe music, from which he was usually styled "Professor 

MneArtlmr." 

John n,me MacArthur, another brother, had a son named Angus, who went with Lo1·d AlncDonnld to 

Londou, where he remained till Ids death. 

He left several MSS. of Piobrachds, most of which were noted down when be lny on his deathbed, by 

.Johu MncGregor, for the Highland Society of London. Some of them nre his owu com11osition, and they 

are l'cry creditable to his musical genius. I bclicl'e be was the Inst of the MncArtlmro he,·cditary Pipers to 

The MncDonnld of the Isles. 

 




